Examination of extensive data from field and laboratory studies indicates that prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) are socially monogamous and form pair-bonds. We used grid-trapping data from replicate populations of prairie voles living in 0.1-ha small mammal enclosures at 2 different initial densities to examine the extent to which opposite-sex adults captured together in the same live trap reflected social associations established from nest-use patterns and the probability that the pair produced offspring. Females classified as a resident at a nest that also included at least 1 resident male (male-female pairs or groups) were significantly more likely to be trapped with a male from the same social unit (64%) rather than a male from another social unit or a male wanderer (an animal not considered a resident at any nest site). On the other hand, females residing at a nest with no resident males were caught with wandering males significantly more often (84%) than with resident males from another nest. Finally, female wanderers were significantly more likely to be trapped with male wanderers (75%) than with resident males. A genetic analysis of parentage revealed that females were significantly more likely to have produced offspring with the male with which they were caught most frequently (80% of females) than to not breed with these males. None of these findings were influenced by density. Overall, the multiple-capture data were consistent with social monogamy and the relative frequency of male-female multiple captures were predictive of the likelihood of mating. However, although most females residing at nests with resident males bred with these males (84%), a similar percentage of these females also bred with at least 1 male that never resided in the same social unit as the female, suggesting that prairie voles are not genetically monogamous throughout their lives.
For many species of small mammals, it is extremely difficult to obtain information on their behavior through direct observation, so researchers often rely on livetrapping data to assess social structure (e.g., Burt 1940; Getz et al. 1986; King 1955) . Several studies of small rodents have used data from adult males and females captured together in the same live trap to make inferences about social bonding and mating behavior (Blaustein and Rothstein 1978; Drickamer et al. 2003; Tenaglia et al. 2007 ). For example, beach mice (Peromyscus polionotus) are considered to be socially monogamous and adult males and females are livetrapped together more often than expected by chance, with 62% of males and 49% of females that are involved in more than 1 multiple-capture event being recaptured with the same partner at least twice (Tenaglia et al. 2007 ). This finding was interpreted as indicating that the adult male and female captured together in a single trap are most likely a mated pair. Male western harvest mice (Reithrodontomys megalotis) are significantly more likely to be caught in the same trap with nonpregnant females than pregnant or perforate females, suggesting that males are associating with females that are receptive to mating (Blaustein and Rothstein 1978) . Although it seems reasonable to suggest that data from opposite-sex adults captured together may confer information on social bonding or mating behavior, a study by McGuire and Getz (1998) is the only one to compare multiple captures of adult males and females with some independent measure of social association. They found that resident adult female prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) were most likely to be trapped with adult males from the same nest. To date, there are no data on the likelihood that males and females involved in multiplecapture events produce offspring together.
Here we present data on multiple captures of prairie voles living in seminatural enclosures. The purpose of this study was to determine the extent to which joint captures of opposite-sex adults reflected measures of social association established from patterns of nest use and whether joint captures reflected mating behavior. Examination of extensive field and laboratory data indicate that prairie voles are socially monogamous and form pair-bonds (Carter and Getz 1993; Carter et al. 1990 Carter et al. , 1995 Getz et al. 1993; Insel 1997; Young and Wang 2004) . Getz et al. (1993) described 3 different types of social units for prairie voles in a natural population in east-central Illinois: adult male-female pairs with or without offspring, single adult females with or without offspring, and groups containing at least 2 adults of the same sex with or without offspring. Within the same population, there also were some individuals that did not appear to reside at any one social unit and were termed wanderers . We hypothesized that the mating system of prairie voles would influence the types of multiple captures and the voles involved in multiple captures. Specifically, social monogamy should lead to more captures of an adult male with an adult female than to captures of 2 adult males or 2 adult females. We also predicted that adult females resident at a nest site with coresident males (malefemale pairs or groups) would most often be trapped with an adult male from the same social unit rather than an adult male resident from another social unit or an adult male wanderer. Conversely, adult females that were either wanderers or residents at a nest without adult male coresidents should be most often caught with adult male wanderers because they have no opposite-sex nestmate. Finally, we predicted that a female would be more likely than not to produce offspring with the male with which she was most frequently trapped.
As in many species of arvicoline rodents, populations of prairie voles often undergo multiannual fluctuations in density (Getz et al. 2001) . During a 25-year study of prairie vole populations in east-central Illinois, the number of voles ranged from more than 600 voles/ha at peak densities to fewer than 10 voles/ha at low densities, depending on habitat (Getz et al. 2001) . Because the number of nonresident males that visit a social unit increases with increasing density (McGuire et al. 1990a) , we manipulated the number of animals initially released into enclosures to investigate whether the relationship between multiple captures of opposite-sex adult voles and social bonding or reproduction was influenced by population density. At high density, multiple captures of adult males and females may be less strongly associated with independent measures of social association or reproduction because of the greater opportunity for encounters between opposite-sex adult voles. (Elymus spp. L.) . Each enclosure had a 1-m border, mowed to 5-10 cm in height, around the inside of each enclosure wall to discourage voles from digging near the walls (Cochran and Solomon 2000) . An electric fence around the perimeter of each set of enclosures prevented some mammalian predators, primarily raccoons (Procyon lotor), from entering enclosures and disturbing traps. However, avian and some terrestrial predators (e.g., weasels and snakes) were able to enter the enclosures. All enclosures were livetrapped for 2 weeks before the start of the study to remove all Microtus spp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and field methods.-Laboratory-born offspring (F 1 generation) of wild-caught prairie voles collected in eastcentral Illinois were paired and bred at Miami University's wild animal facilities in 2004 and 2005 between January and May. Animals were housed in polycarbonate cages (24 3 45 3 21 cm) containing processed paper bedding (Cell Sorb Plus; A & W Products, Inc., New Philadelphia, Ohio), dried alfalfa, and a cotton Nestlet (Ancare Corp., North Bellmore, New York) for nesting material. Voles were maintained at 25uC 6 3uC with a 14L:10D photoperiod (lights on at 0600 h). Rodent chow (Rodent Breeder Diet #5013; PMI Nutritional International, Brentwood, Missouri) and water were provided ad libitum. All offspring (F 2 ) were separated from their parents at 21 days of age and were toe-clipped for identification, removing no more than 1 toe per foot. The tissue collected from each individual was stored at 220uC for subsequent genetic analysis of parentage.
In June 2004 and 2005, F 2 individuals were released into the 0.1-ha enclosures. Four of the 10 enclosures used each year of the study were established at a low density (4 founding males and 4 founding females, 80 voles/ha), and the other 6 were established at a high density (12 founding males and 12 founding females, 240 voles/ha). These densities were designated as low or high based on previous studies of natural populations of prairie voles (Desy et al. 1990; Getz et al. 1979) and are in accordance with McGuire and Getz (1998) , who defined low density for prairie voles as fewer than 100 voles/ ha, and high density as more than 100 voles/ha.
Each year, density treatments were randomly assigned to the enclosures. At least 2 enclosures of each density treatment were contained within each set of enclosures, with 1 field containing the 2 additional high-density enclosures in both years. Individuals were randomly assigned to enclosures, although steps were taken to minimize the number of related individuals within each enclosure. When siblings were assigned to the same enclosure, they were never from the same litter and were always of the same sex to prevent inbreeding. None of the founding voles placed in the low-density enclosures were half or full siblings but each of the high-density enclosures (n 5 12 enclosures) contained 5-10 pairs or trios of full siblings among the founders. All founding voles were between the ages of 35 and 117 days upon release and should have been old enough to reproduce (Solomon 1991) .
Populations were monitored by livetrapping using Ugglan multiple-capture traps (Grahnab, Hillerstorp, Sweden) baited with cracked corn, a low-quality food item (Desy and Batzli 1989) . For each capture event, the location of capture, the captured individual's identification, sex, reproductive status, age class, and other individuals with which it was captured were recorded. We toe-clipped individuals for identification at their 1st capture and collected a small piece of pinna (tissue samples stored at 220uC) for parentage analysis. Additionally, all individuals were weighed to the nearest gram using a spring scale (Pesola micro-line spring scale; Forestry Suppliers Inc, Jackson, Mississippi). We classified voles as juveniles ( 19 g), subadults (20-29 g), or adults (!30 g) as defined by Getz et al. (1993) .
Each year, livetrapping lasted 14 weeks, beginning 1.5 weeks after the initial release of animals. During those 14 weeks, a combination of grid and nest trapping was used to monitor populations. Grid trapping was conducted to monitor population density and to trap founding females to locate their nests. Nest trapping functioned to identify residents of a nest site and capture offspring when they emerged. During grid trapping, traps were located in a 5 3 5 grid pattern with ,5-m spacing between traps (25 traps per enclosure). Five trap checks occurred during every grid-trapping week, with traps open at 2000 h on Sunday until the 0700 h trap check on Monday. Traps were reset at 1800 h on Monday and Tuesday nights with trap checks taking place at 2100 h that night and 0700 h the following morning (Tuesday and Wednesday mornings). After the 0700 h trap check, traps were left unset until the next scheduled evening setting.
Ultraviolet reflective powder was used in combination with radiotracking to locate the nests of all founding females beginning the 1st week of trapping. We powdered females below the neck with uniquely colored ultraviolet-reflective powder (Radiant Color, Richmond, California) during the morning trap check and released them at the point of capture immediately after powdering. The powder trails of females were followed after dark using an ultraviolet lamp (ML-49; UVP, Inc., San Gabriel, California) to locate females' nests as described by Lemen and Freeman (1985) . Females to be radiotracked also were collected during the morning trap check, anesthetized using Isoflurane (Phoenix Pharmaceutical, Inc., St. Joseph, Missouri), and collared with a small mammal radiocollar (model PD-2C; Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada). Each radiocollar weighed approximately 3 g and was always less than 10% of a collared female's body mass so the collars did not influence females' daily energy expenditure (Berteaux et al. 1996) . Females were given several hours to recover from anesthesia in a temperature controlled animal room at the Ecology Research Center, and then each vole was rereleased at her site of capture. The locations of collared individuals were identified via triangulation of transmitter signals with 2 receivers (Fieldmaster 16 channel receiver; Johnson's Telemetry, El Dorado Springs, Missouri) equipped with 3-element yagi antennas (Johnson's Telemetry) between 1100 h and 1500 h, when females were likely to be in their nests to avoid the heat. Fixes were taken at least 3 times per day, at 30-to 60-min intervals, for 3 consecutive days. Radiotracked females wore collars for 7 days. We searched the areas to which individuals were tracked for surface nests or entrances to underground nests. Once nests were located by either powder tracking or radiotracking, 3 Ugglan traps were placed in surface runways less than 1 m from the nest entrance(s).
After 3 consecutive weeks of grid trapping (trapping weeks 1-3), nest trapping and grid trapping were alternated on a weekly basis for 8 weeks (trapping weeks 4-11). Each nesttrapping week consisted of 10 trap checks divided into 2 periods, each with 5 trap checks. During the 1st period, traps were set at 1800 h and checked at 2100 h on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday as well as at 0700 h on Monday and Tuesday. Traps were left unset following the 0700 h check until the next scheduled setting. This schedule was repeated Wednesday night through Friday night. We conducted only nest trapping during the final 3 weeks of the study (trapping weeks 12-14) . At the end of each field season, all surviving voles were livetrapped and removed from enclosures.
All research procedures involving live animals followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for the use of wild animals in research (Gannon et al. 2007 ) and were approved by the Miami University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Determination of nest residency.-Only data from nesttrapping weeks were used to determine the adult residents at a nest site. Because individuals may change residency status during their lifetime (Solomon and Jacquot 2002) , residents at each nest site were determined for 3 different time periods: nest-trapping weeks 4 and 6, nest-trapping weeks 8 and 10, and nest-trapping weeks 12-14. An individual was considered a resident of a nest during a given time period if it was captured at least once during each nest-trapping week during the time period and !75% of all captures were at 1 nest site (Cochran and Solomon 2000) . Individuals that were captured at least once per nest-trapping week during a given time period but did not have !75% of their captures at 1 nest site were classified as wanderers during that time period (Cochran and Solomon 2000) . Individuals with less than 1 capture per nesttrapping week during a given time period were not classified.
Parentage analysis.-To determine the parentage of offspring born in the enclosures, we genotyped voles at 7 microsatellite loci as described in Keane et al. (2007) . Parentage was assigned by analyzing the microsatellite genotypic data using CERVUS 3.0 (Kalinowski et al. 2007; Marshall et al. 1998) . CERVUS calculates a likelihood ratio score for each candidate parent to identify the male and female that are most likely to be the true parents of a particular offspring. The statistical confidence of these parentage assignments is calculated using a simulation that takes into account population allele frequencies, an estimate of genotyping error, proportion of missing genotypes, total number of candidate parents sampled, and the proportion of candidate parents sampled. Each enclosure was treated as a different population, and a separate simulation was run to assess the level of statistical confidence in parentage assignments within each enclosure. All simulations were performed for 10,000 cycles with a genotyping error rate of 0.02. This error rate was based on empirical estimates of 2 potential sources of error: mutation and misscoring of alleles (Keane et al. 2007 ). The remaining input parameters for each simulation were based on the actual data from each enclosure. All founders within an enclosure, as well as any individual born in the enclosure that was an adult at the time an offspring was conceived, were considered as candidate parents for an offspring. Parentage was assigned using the parent-pair analysis option, which determines the most likely parent pair for each offspring. A male and female were accepted as the parents of a particular offspring only if CERVUS assigned the most likely parent pair a confidence level of !95%. Any loci indicated by CERVUS 3.0 to deviate from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium within a particular enclosure (1 locus in 6 of the enclosures and 2 loci in 1 enclosure during the 2 years of the study) were excluded from the simulation and parentage analysis conducted for that enclosure. Types of multiple captures.-Multiple-captures events were categorized as 2 adult males (MM), 2 adult females (FF), an adult male and an adult female (MF), or groups (.2 animals regardless of sex; GPS) for each year and density. Chi-square contingency tests or Fisher exact tests (when at least 1 expected value was ,5) were used to determine if the proportions of MF multiple captures relative to all other multiple-capture events combined differed with density (low and high) or year and if MF multiple captures occurred more often than expected by chance (Slade 1976) . These tests assume that each observation is independent and repeatedly capturing the same individuals over time may violate this assumption. Therefore, to reduce the statistical dependence among multiple-capture events for these analyses we only used the 1st multiple-capture event for each individual in each of the 3 periods that we determined residency status.
Multiple captures and residency status.-All MF multiplecapture events in which both the female's and male's residency status could be classified were divided into 3 categories based on the female's residency status and the presence or absence of male coresidents. Females were categorized as either residents with male coresidents, residents without male coresidents, or wanderers.
The number of joint capture events involving resident females living with male coresident(s) and males from the same social unit versus with other males (either residents at another nest or wanderers), resident females living without male coresident(s) and resident males from another social unit versus with male wanderers, and female wanderers with resident males versus with male wanderers were compared for year and density effects using Fisher exact tests. Once again, we only used the 1st multiple-capture event for each individual in each of the 3 periods that we determined residency status to reduce the statistical dependence among multiple-capture events for these analyses. If no effect of year or density was found, the number of multiple-capture events in the 2 categories being compared were pooled across year and density and a binomial test was used to determine if the observed frequencies of joint captures differed from expected. To generate an expected frequency of joint captures involving resident females living with male coresidents and a male from the same social unit as the female or some other male, we 1st determined the number of males from the same social unit as well as the number of all other males within an enclosure with which each female living with male coresidents potentially could be trapped. This was done for each of the 3 periods that we examined residency status. From these values we determined the proportion of possible multiple-capture events within an enclosure involving females living with coresident males with males from the same social unit and with all other males. These proportions were averaged across all periods, enclosures, and years and used to determine an expected frequency of joint captures involving resident females living with male coresidents and a male from the same social unit as the female or some other male, if such captures occurred randomly. To generate an expected frequency of joint captures involving resident females that were not living with male coresidents and a male resident from another social unit or a male wanderer we initially determined the proportion of male residents and male wanderers within each enclosure. This was done only for those periods that we determined residency status in which at least 1 female was classified as a resident living without male coresidents. These proportions were averaged across periods, enclosures, and years and used to determine an expected frequency of joint captures involving resident females that were not living with male coresidents and a male resident from another nest or a male wanderer, if such captures were random associations. A similar procedure was used to generate an expected frequency of joint captures involving a female wanderer and a male resident or a female wanderer and a male wanderer, except the proportion of male residents and male wanderers within an enclosure were calculated for only the time periods that we determined residency status in which at least 1 female was classified as wanderer.
Multiple captures and reproduction.-To examine the relationship between multiple captures and reproduction, we considered only those females that produced offspring for which we could assign paternity and that were trapped at least once with a male in a multiple-capture event. For each year and density, we counted the number of females that produced offspring with the male that they were caught with most frequently. If a female was caught with !2 males equally frequently and produced offspring with at least 1 of them, she was considered to have bred with the male she was trapped with most often for this analysis. The effect of the year and density on the number of females that produced offspring with males that they were captured with most frequently and the number of females that produced offspring with a male other than the one with which they were captured most frequently were examined using Fisher exact tests. If no effect of year or density was found, the number of females that produced offspring with males that they were captured with most frequently and the number of females that produced offspring with males other than the one that they were captured with most frequently were pooled across year and density. A binomial test was used to determine whether the proportion of females that produced offspring with the male they were caught with most often differed from the proportion that did not. Logistic regression was used to determine whether the likelihood that a female mated with the male she was trapped with most frequently was influenced by her total number of MF capture events or the number of captures with the male she was trapped with most often.
Contingency analyses were conducted using http://www. physics.csbsju.edu/stats/contingency_NROW_NCOLUMN_form. html, Fisher exact tests were carried out with Quick Calcs, http://www.graphpad.com/quickcalcs/Contingency1.cfm, and the binomial tests were performed with http://www.stat.tamu. edu/,west/applets/binomialdemo.html. Logistic regressions were conducted using StatView 5.0.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Statistical significance for all analyses was determined at P , 0.05.
RESULTS
Types of multiple captures.-Considering only the 1st multiple-capture event for each individual in each of the 3 periods for which we determined residency status, the number of multiple-capture events involving only adult founders in the low-and high-density enclosures in 2004 were 41 and 205, respectively. There were 38 such multiple-capture events in the low-density enclosures and 174 in the high-density enclosures during 2005. During each year the proportion of MF multiple captures greatly outnumbered the number of FF captures, MM captures, and GPS captures in both the low-and high-density treatments, with the proportion of MF multiple captures ranging between 0.81 and 0.95 (Fig. 1) . The proportion of multiple-capture events that were FF, MM, or GPS never exceeded 0.15 per capture type within either density during either year.
Density did not significantly influence the proportion of multiple-capture events that were MF relative to all other types combined (MM, FF, and GPS) in 2004 (x 2 5 0.13, d.f. 5 1, P 5 0.72) or in 2005 (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.54). Of the 4 categories of multiple-capture events, GPS were the least common, comprising 4.2% (19 of 458) of the total multiplecapture events summed across year and density. Therefore, because of the paucity of GPS captures and the uncertainty in calculating expected values for GPS, we only considered joint captures involving 2 individuals to determine whether certain sexes of voles were involved in joint captures more than expected by chance. In 2004, MF captures were significantly more common than expected by chance in both the low (Fisher exact test, P , 0.0001) and high (x 2 5 102, d.f. 5 1, P , 0.0001) densities. Likewise in 2005, MF pairs were caught significantly more often than MM or FF pairs in both the low (Fisher exact test, P , 0.0001) and high (x 2 5 121, d.f. 5 1, P , 0.0001) densities.
Multiple captures and residency status.-There was no effect of year (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.24) or density (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.06) on the likelihood that a female that resided at a nest with at least 1 male was trapped with a resident male from the same nest, a resident male from another nest, or a wandering male. Therefore, we combined multiplecapture data across years and densities for subsequent analyses. When resident females that resided with at least 1 male were caught with a male, 64% of the time the male lived at the same nest as the female (Table 1a ). In the other 36% of the captures, the male was either a resident of another nest (6%) or a wanderer (30%). Thus, females that resided with males were caught significantly more often with coresident males than with males that were not residing at their nest (binomial test, P , 0.0001).
Year (Fisher exact test, P 5 1.0) and density (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.56) also did not affect the likelihood that a female that resided at a nest without any resident males was trapped with resident males from other nests or male wanderers, so data were combined across years and densities. Females living without any male coresidents were caught significantly more often with wandering males (84%) than with resident males from other nests (Table 1b; binomial test, P , 0.0001).
Finally, year (Fisher exact test, P 5 1.0) and density (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.33) had no affect on the likelihood that a female wanderer was trapped with a resident male or a male wanderer, so data were combined across years and densities. Wandering females were caught significantly more frequently with wandering males (75%) than with resident males (Table 1c ; binomial test, P , 0.004).
Multiple captures and reproduction.-Eighty-five adult females that were caught at least once with an adult male in a multiple-capture event produced litters for which paternity could be established. These females were trapped with 1-4 different males and the total number of MF multiple-capture events ranged from 1 to 17. Seventy-two (85%) of these females produced offspring with at least 1 of the males with which they were trapped in a multiple-capture event. Of these, 6 females were caught with !2 males equally frequently and reproduced with at least 1 of them, and the rest were caught with 1 male most frequently. The remaining 13 (15%) females were caught at least once with an adult male but did not produce offspring with any of the males involved in these joint captures.
Neither year (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.79) nor density (Fisher exact test, P 5 0.38) affected the proportion of females that produced offspring with the male that they were caught with most frequently so data were combined across years and densities. Significantly more females (n 5 68; 80% of females) produced offspring with the male with which they were caught most frequently than those that did not breed with that male (n 5 17, binomial test, P , 0.0001). Neither the total number of MF captures (R 2 5 0.003, n 5 85, P 5 0.87) nor the total number of captures with the male she was trapped with most often (R 2 5 0.00001, n 5 85, P 5 0.98) predicted whether a female mated with the male she was trapped with most frequently. Fifty-seven (67%) of the 85 adult females that were caught at least once with an adult male in multiple-capture events and produced litters for which paternity could be established resided at nests with male coresidents (MF pairs; GPS) during at least 1 of the periods that we determined residency status. For 51 (90%) of these 57 females, the male they were trapped with most frequently was a resident at the female's nest site during at least 1 of the periods for which residency status was determined. Among the 57 females with coresident males, 48 (84%) produced at least 1 offspring with a male that was a resident at the female's nest site during at least 1 of the periods for which residency status was determined. In addition, 48 (84%) of these 57 females also mated with at least 1 male that was never a coresident.
DISCUSSION
Almost 86% (392 of 458) of the multiple-capture events in this study involving only founding prairie voles were between a single adult male and female and the frequency of these MF joint captures was significantly greater than expected by chance. Because prairie voles tend to be socially monogamous and exhibit territorial behavior (Getz et al. 1981; Getz et al. 2003; Thomas and Birney 1979) , we expected that these MF joint captures would be composed primarily of pair-bonded males and females living in the same social unit. Tengalia et al. (2007) interpreted the disproportionately high frequency of MF multiple captures in the socially monogamous beach mouse as a likely result of catching socially bonded pairs living together. However, only 40% (69 of 171) of MF captures in our study in which both individuals' residency status could be classified were between voles residing at the same nest site, meaning that most of these captures were not between pair-bonded males and females. In our study populations, about 20% of female founders were not residents of any nest sites (wanderers) and 12% of resident females resided at a nest site without any male coresidents. These females were involved in 37% (63 of 171) of all MF joint captures. The remaining 23% of the MF captures were between resident females and males residing in a different social unit. Thus, MF captures of adult prairie voles, in the absence of any other information, are not a very good indicator that the individuals involved in such captures are opposite-sex adults from the same social unit.
Nonetheless, when the residency status of the females involved in MF joint captures was considered, our multiplecapture data were consistent with social monogamy. As we predicted, resident females with male coresidents were most often trapped with males from the same social unit, whereas resident females living without male coresidents and female wanderers were most often caught with wandering males. Resident male prairie voles display mate-guarding behavior and exclude nonresident males from their territories (Getz et al. 2003) . The behavior of resident males appears to limit the and Getz 1998) . In addition to socially monogamous prairie voles and beach mice, a disproportionately high number of MF multiple captures also have been reported in previous studies of nonmonogamous mammalian species such as meadow voles (Getz 1972) , house mice (Drickamer et al. 2003) , white-footed mice (Peromyscus leucopus-Christopher and Barrett 2007), fulvous harvest mice (Reithrodontomys fulvescens- Spencer et al. 1982) , and western harvest mice (Blaustein and Rothstein 1978) , which exhibit no lasting social pair formation. One often-proposed explanation for these results is that members of the opposite sex are preferentially associating with each other for the purpose of mating (Blaustein and Rothstein 1978; Drickamer et al. 2003) . However, before our study this hypothesis had not been previously tested by genetically analyzing parentage for the individuals involved in the multiple-capture events. Among the females involved in MF captures that produced offspring for which we could assign paternity, 85% mated with at least 1 of the males with which they trapped. Examination of these data suggests that at least a partial explanation for the high frequency of MF captures among prairie voles is that the individuals involved in these captures are seeking mates.
The relative frequency (but not the absolute number) of multiple captures between a particular female and male vole appears to be a good predictor of the probability of their mating because 80% of the females in MF events mated with the male with which they were trapped most frequently. For females that resided at nests with resident males, the male that 90% of these females were trapped with most frequently was a coresident, a further indication that prairie voles are socially monogamous. However, although 84% of these females produced offspring with resident males, an equal percentage of these females also bred with males that never resided in the same social unit as the female, suggesting that prairie voles are not genetically monogamous throughout their lives.
Because the traps used in study were designed to permit the capture of more than 1 individual over time, we cannot distinguish between multiple-capture events that occurred when animals traveling together enter a trap simultaneously from those where animals entered the same trap at different times. Therefore, it is impossible to determine whether the MF multiple-capture events we detected resulted from social traveling or not. The Ugglan traps used in this study permit auditory, olfactory, and visual information to be transmitted between individuals inside and outside traps. Voles may have used these sensory cues to locate their social partner (if the 2 were moving independently) or a potential mate that has already entered a trap. Odor cues are known to influence mate recognition in prairie voles (Newman and Halpin 1988) and adult male and female prairie voles produce ultrasonic vocalizations (Lepri et al. 1988) , although the function of these sounds is not yet understood.
As density increases, so does the number of visits male prairie voles make into territories other than their own (McGuire et al. 1990a ). Examination of these data suggests that multiple-capture data may be less indicative of social monogamy and mating behavior at high population density because of increased visitation of male voles from outside the social unit. Although the density in our high-density treatment was higher than that in the study of McGuire et al. (1990a) , we detected no effect of density on either the proportion of multiple-capture events involving female residents and male residents or nonresidents or on female mating behavior. Despite the potential for increased social interactions at high density, examination of our multiple-trapping data did not indicate a decrease in social monogamy at higher density.
Livetrapping has been and will continue to be an extremely important technique for collecting information on the social structure of small mammals that are difficult to observe directly. Examination of the data from this study suggests that there may be advantages to using multiple-capture traps as opposed to single-capture traps because of the additional information on social behavior that can be garnered from multiple-capture events. Overall, examination of our multiplecapture data provides further support for social monogamy in prairie voles and indicates that MF joint captures can be used to predict paternity. However, examination of the parentage data raises the interesting question of why females and males form pair-bonds but frequently mate outside the social unit.
